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JINZHOU MEDICAL UNIVERSITY RE-APPOINTS DR SHAO YONGXIN AS DEAN 

Singapore, 21 May 2018 – Catalist-listed Aoxin Q&M Dental Group Limited (the “Company” and 

together with its subsidiaries, the “Group”), a leading provider of private dental services, distributor 

of dental equipment and supplies as well as provider of laboratory services in Liaoning Province, 

Northern PRC, is pleased to announce that its Group Chief Executive Officer, Dr Shao Yongxin (“Dr 

Shao”) has been re-appointed by Jinzhou Medical University as the Dean of its Shenyang 

Department of Stomatology.   

Dr Shao was the Dean of Jinzhou Medical University, Shenyang Department of Stomatology for the 

past three years.  This re-appointment, for a further period of five years, is a recognition and a 

testament of his contributions to raise the standards for dentists to provide quality service in China.   

The Company collaborates with Jinzhou Medical University to provide instruction and training to 

students and dental professionals.  Hence, its stomatology training centre at Shenyang is also 

accredited by Jinzhou Medical University for undergraduate and post-graduate training.  That means 

students graduate from this training centre with dental qualifications recognised by universities in 

China.  Together with the re-appointment of Dr Shao, this training centre has received accreditation 

for a further five years.  Currently, this is the only training centre accredited by a university in China.  

The training centre allows the Company to train, recruit and groom fresh talents which would 

alleviate the concerns on shortage of skilled professionals that this industry faces.   

As of 20 May 2018, the Group has added another dental hospital, increasing its total dental centres 

to twelve (12) – comprising of five (5) dental hospitals and seven (7) polyclinics – located across four 

cities in Liaoning Province, namely Shenyang, Huludao, Panjin and Gaizhou. The Group also owns a 

dental equipment and supplies distribution network spanning the Liaoning, Heilongjiang and Jilin 

Provinces in northern China. 

 

For more information please contact:  

Chief Financial Officer 

Cheong Yew Meng |Tel: (65) 6235 1188 | Email: yewmeng@aoxin.sg  

This announcement has been prepared by the Company and its contents have been reviewed by the Company’s Sponsor, SAC Capital 

Private Limited, for compliance with the relevant rules of the Singapore Exchange Securities Trading Limited (the “SGX-ST”). The 

Company’s Sponsor has not independently verified the contents of this announcement. 

 This announcement has not been examined or approved by the SGX-ST and the SGX-ST assumes no responsibility for the contents of this 

announcement, including the correctness of any of the statements or opinions made or reports contained in this announcement.  

The contact person for the Sponsor is Ms Alicia Sun (Tel: (65) 6532 3829) at 1 Robinson Road, #21-02 AIA Tower, Singapore 048542.  

 


